QUESTIONNAIRE FOR NEGRO POPULATION

1. Place of birth _______________________, former resident _____ transient ____ or citizen of Tucson _________. (If trans., length of time here ____________). Motive for coming to Tucson_________ date _________ church affiliation ____________ here _______________.

Labor organization affiliated with here ________________________________________________.

2. Marital Status: Sex _____ married _____ number in family ____________ (boys _____) (girls _____), ages of children ________________ number attending school ________________.

3. Employment: Type ___________ (number working (adults _____) (boys _____) (girls _____), wages of each ________________ hours of employment ________________.

(each person). Prerequisites connected with job ______________________? Length of unemployment ________________ causes ____________________________________.

4. Property: (a) Owned home _____ valuation ________________ amount taxes paid ________ used as home and rental purposes both ________ amount of insurance on home ________.

(b) Renters ______ amount of rent per month __________. (c) Roomer _____ amount of room rent per month. Outline for (a) & (b): Number of rooms in home ________________ beds in room _______ number of bed rooms __________ living rooms separate __________ dining room separate ________ sleeping porch __________ kind of fuel and lights ______________.
car _____________ (bought new or used _______ (model __________ make ________
owned
____________ payments per month if not owned ________________ insurance on car
_________ car used to facilitate work or for pleasure _______________ bath room
__________ toilet indoor or out _____________ furniture owned or buying ______________
payments per month of buying ________________ musical instruments ______________ value
of
entire furniture ______________ condition of floors ______________ windows ____________
screens ________________ doors _____________________.

5. Trading and Consumption: Cash _______ credit _______ or both _____________.

Expenditures: General consumption ________________ medical bill annually
____________
dental bill annually _________________. Race of Doctors patronized ______________
church donations _________________. Thrift: Kinds of savings ________________ kinds of
investments ________________ other sources of income ________________ amount
________
life insurance on family.
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR NEGRO BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS

Business owned _____________________________ renting ____________________

Amount of rent paid monthly _____________________________________________

Valuation of equipment _________________________________________________

Number of employees _____________ Salaries per month _______________________

Amount of monthly incidental expenditures, water, light, fuel, etc. _______________

Annual volume of trade _________________________________________________

Approximate percentage of racial patronage; Negro ___________ Mexican ________

American _______________________

Business on cash basis _____________ credit basis ___________ or both ____________

Length of establishment ________________________________